
EXTRA SESSION
Of Congress Possible.Why McKln--,

ley Will Visit Chicago.

MOMENTOUS MATTER APPEARS
v

On the Horizon of State Affairs.Tho
tfact That War Exists In China
Cannot Longer be Ignored

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26..'Whll© the
decision of the President not to go to
Chicago does not. signify necessarily
that hef contemplate? calling Congress
together In extra session, in indicates
that the possibility, of such.action becomingnecessary.Nls realized. Heretofore,as gravels tl& Chinese situation
has been and as.great as has been, the
President's anxiety for the safety of our
people- at Pcklfl.l conditions have nor
beeti such as to compel him to remain In
"Washington.. 'At Canton he has been It
constant communication by telephone
and-waft as, able to conduct business
from there as,ha. would have been at the
white house. The pressing necessity of
his remaining In Washington has devolvedwith'the .the past day or two,
since the decision that he could not go
10 Chicago was not reached earlier thau
yesterday, when he held a Ions and Importantconference with Secretary Root
and Assistant Secretary Adee. With
the poslbillty of It becoming necessary
to cali an extra session of Congress, yid*
necessity of the President's remaining
in Washington'would be apparent.

Beached a Crisis.
What appears to be the fact is that

the administration is not in possession
of Information of sufficiently definite
character to warrant a.-determination
to-day. whether there Is need for the
ineetlng of Congress Immediately upon
the knowledge of developments which
would rencjerit.necessary. The Chinese
affairs have reached'that.crisis where
within twenty-four hours conditions
mnv take a turn one wav or thp othi<r.
So little' is known of the disposition of
the Chinese govejnment that there la no

means-of!Judging', whether, the reply
sent to LI Hung Chang wiU'be received
In a conipllatrv spirit, or one of defiance,
and the worst must be prepared for.
A stage'^has bpen reached., where

events move rapidly at the seal of militaryoperations, and if there is not a

speedy collapse of Chinese resistance
the fact, that war actually exists cannot

long be Ignored. The hope is entertainedthat the spirit of hostility in China
.will be broken by the vigorous course of
tha allied\forces, and that thu^ Chinese
government, recognizing the sentiments
of justice which inspire the United
States government, will at once come.to
terms: but this hope cannot be relied on
w! insecurity,'

The New Sartorial Sin.
New York Press: The "shirt-waist

man" seems to be%the bull's-eye of. the
present silly season. Plenty of nonsensehas been written about him.
Tery little sense. The shirt-waist man

should b«j the man who wears a shirt-
waist., Did you ever* seei'one? There
are a plenty of youths and a few men
old enough" to reason for ^.themselves
who have" been quick io seize-ady Excusefor parading-the streets and diningin the presence of women with
their coats<and waistcoats bflT, but did
they wear shirt-waists? Nora bit of it!
When we were little boys, we wore

shirt-waists. Their cuffs rolled back
and^both these and their collar were an
Inseparable part of the garment. These
waists were ornamental. They had rows
of plaits and pccksts. and their finish
and style marked them fit outer covering.Dost of all. they did not merely
have flapped extensions which were
tucked into the top of the trousers, but
ended In bands and the juncture It was
not necessary to-conceal. These were
shirt-waists. Our- great-grand-fathers
wot£ them, too, adding a pleasing fulln.'gsand soft stocks whose lace ends
enriched and beiutlfled the-, bosoms.

Do we «*.>_ any attempt at this today?Xo. Wo see meii with shirtsJustplain shirts.with collurs and cuffs
hung on with.bone >uttons; as often as
not. with strip neckties unconcealed by
the fold of the collars, with looped tapes
-at".the back ot the-neck and lonesome
suspender buttons ar-rov: on the trcmserbands. Such" is the Individual who
names himself the apostle of the new
.sartorial' style, and-brazens his way in
public with the same cheerful 'affront
with which he wanders bare-legged on
a gaunt sea beaqh. This Is the undressedthlnir who Is cnllpd the "shirr-
waist" man"the offense to good taste
nnd decent convention which it is
hoped cooler weather will remove from
the highway.
There are no shirt waists now made

for.men.- Another Reason may produce,th<;in. but they are not yet. When theyn'ppear the lew-men-to whom a beneficialilnture has given a form to which
the suspender is not a perilous necessitymay don them and be slad. The
woman's shirt waist has a meaning. It
Is a bodice. It Is a part of her overdress.whenJt 1:: made In one piece,(though heaven knows we see enoughsins on this grounJ also) But the coatlessthing bus not her excuse. Kven
our great grand fat hers did not considerthe shirt waist, bofriiled as It might be,
a costume de rlgeur. When theydined they wore a coat.
Let us hear, no more of the shirtwaistman. soberly speaking. For. afterall, It Is u sober question. Then Is

a moral element Involvd In correct costumeswhich- we all appreciate, whether
we Know Herr Teufelsdrockh or not.But If we must hear more of him, letus giv.e him his true name. Let us callhim 01

Couid Not Afford to Change. J

Ghjcago Times;Herald.When a waiterIn a San Francisco hotel was offered
$10 a month, with board and lodgings,to.fro Into household service In Honolulu.his answer was that he could not.afford the change, because his tips farexceeded the proposed wages.

-I » »

Hindoo Tale of Pneumatic Speed.
Lahore Tribune: Letters dropped In abox In Paris are delivered In IJerllnwithin an hour and a half, and sometime;-!within. thJcty-flve minutes. They

are whisked through tubes by pneumaticpower.
r\. o o

A Life and Death Fight
Mr. W. A. IHnes, of .Manchester, la.,writing'of his almost miraculous eacapesfrom death, says: "Exposureafter'measles'Inducedserious lung trouble.which ended In Consumption. I

had frequent hemorrhages and
coughed night and day. All rny doctors
said I must soon die. Then I began to
use Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,which, completely cured me.I would not be without It even If it
eost 45 00 a bottle. Hundreds have
u*ed It on my recommendation and all
"ay.lt never falls to cure Throat, Chest
nndLung troubles." Regular size f>0c
mil \\ 00. Trial bottles free at LoganDrug Co.'s drug store..I.

SV/EEP THE WEST, f
Delegate Plynn Predicts a Great 3epublicanVictory.All in Accord
With McKinley on the Pacific
Coast:
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 26^-Dclegate1Dennis Plynn, o't;Okia'h<jmiW5fho'

was 'among the 'callers* at-the: -w&ite
tintlBu Ui...»

ku-uaji imr juat rej,urueu itora
an extended1 trip to the ^west as .Car, as,
California, and speaks in th&v-most
glowing terms of the conditions existingIn that--section*'of the-country, and
predicts that *: the Republicans Will
sweep the west by an overwhelming
majority thic fall.
"In my Journey across the continent^

from California to Washington," said
Mr. Flynn, "I only came across one
man who was advocating the free coinageof'silver. He .was a resident of
Arizona, and I told him I wanted toget a good look at him, as he was the
only person I had seen who believed In
16 to 1. During my trip I^talked with
the leading business men "and merchantsof the states I visited, and I can
tell yon that they take uo stock whateverIn the cry. of the Democrats
against so-called imperialism. They do
not look upon It as a matter inviting
the least attention, and characterize the .

cry of the Bryanltes as "bosh.'
In Accord With. President's Policy.
"There is not a single stitfe in the

west, in my judgment, which believes
in antl-lmperiallsm, and they are all in
accord with the policy or the President
In denling with our new dependencies,
and are going to uphold him in his
course-at the polls in November. The
west is-enjoying an era of great prosperity,and every man who has a dollar
and a half In his pocket is satisfied with
the present administration and is going
to vote for another four years of McKlnleylsmand Republican good times.
Oklahoma is enjoying the most prosperoustimes In its history, and if we
had'an "electoral vote it would be cast
for McKlnley and Roosevelt this fall.
The free sliver issue is as dead as increasedbusiness activity can make it.
Why, even Mr. Bryan himself appears
to be too busy with other matters to
mention it In any of his speeches. I
predict that the cry of imperialism
brought forth by the Democrats will be
relegated to oblivion before the Novemberelections, and that Mr. Bryan
will receive a. worse defeat than he did
four years ago."

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Features of the Money and Stock
Markets.

NEW YORK, Aug. 25..Money on call
steady at per cent. Prime mercantilepaper 4^5 per cent. ^Sterling exchangesrteady with actual business In
bankers' bills at *4 S7% for demand and
at 54 84% tor 60 days; posted rates 54 83
@4 85% and $4 8S%@4 80; commercial
bills.U S3»;©4 84*4.. Bar silver 61%c;
silver certificates 6U&@62t£c.' Mexican
dollars 48%e. State bonds easier. Hallroadbonds irregular. Government
bonds steady.
Weakness was pretty generally manifestedthroughout'the entire stock marketto-day, but as the offerings of

stocks were only fairly large In BrooklynTransit, not much of an inroad was
made on prices. Early hesitancy was
succeeded by a rising market, but the
entire list weakened in the late tradings
on the publication of the bank statementand liquidation In Brooklyn Transit
Numerous favorable weekly statementsof earnings came to hand, but

their showings were without avail in
sustaining prices. Kespecung me recentactivity and strength in St. Louis
Southwestern, the July statement made
known to-day is explanatory. The reportshowed a gain of 60 per cent in net
earning over the corresponding period
a yfcar ago. Estimates as to the extentto.which the banks had/recouped
themselves on sub-treasury operations
and the interior currency movement for
the last week was not'borne out in the
otTlclal report. The discrepancy is
thought to be due to the complicated
system of averages which.does not indicatethe bank's real strength.
Results in the stock market this week

were disappointing to-bulls and bears
alike. While the market was unresponsiveto good news, unfavorable factorsfailed to create any marked liquidation.The lloating supply of stock
is admitted to be small, owing to the
absorption of. prominent Interests who
have perfected or are projecting variousdeals. With the holdings of InvestmentInterests to be considered,
caution necessarily surrounds bear operations.No important bull pools developed.but there were some movementswhich had a manipulative appearance.The best illustration of the
narrowness of the market was attested
by the wide .changes which, occurred in
snoelal stocks Avhon M .lnrco yi«11lntr or

'buying ordwas executed. Taking
Into consideration the changes in marketvalues that were made through
these operations, the paucity of ready
supply, and the Inability of the 'market
to digest easily was apparent. When
conditions like this arise general interestin fluctuations wanes and the marketIs given over to traders whose operationsare of the day to day order.
What produces the general stagnation
in financial markets the world over becomesof interest and opinions vary as
to the cause. With the unsettled Chinesesituation agitating civilisation,
measures to recoup the treasuries of the
various nations Involved for the immensesums expended Is heard. Americanfinanciers are 'well fortified
against any possible unusual drain of
gold, and bnnks are steadily strengtheningtheir position by increased circulation.
The position of the Bank of England

was considerably strengthened by receiptsof gold from here and the colonies.While bororwlng heavily in the
open market, it maintained its high rate
of discount and reduced loan liabilities
by many millions. Retrenchment, as
for some time past, continues to be the
policy of the Bank of France. Rumorsconnect the strong position of the
bank with preparations for financingthe reported Russian loan..
The bond market showed periods of

activity and strength with exceptionallyheavy trading in the St. Louis Southwesternissues. Irregularity became
quite marked In the closlnir davs of the
week.
Untied Stutes refunding 2's when Issueddeclined 11 per cent, but the new

fa advanced 1 per cent In the bid price.
U. S. Bonds.

U. 8. ref. Is ree V. ft new 4s res.IWiwhen Issued ..ikfji r. s. new 4» couilKSU.h. ref. a. .;ou r. S. old Ji reR-tir.when Issued ..1'j.V-il 1. 8. old (s eou.lir.
u. a £« COU.....100 | i;i a 5s coul'.iliim?

Stocks.
Atchlxon 27Vs Mobil* & Ohio../Jo preferred.. <i3"* Mo. K. ,fc Tex..- 9*4nalto. & Ohio.. 71?; do preferred... 39r*Con. Pacific IW N. J. Central...'.13r,Can. Southern.. 4-» N.7. Central...'.12»Chc.sa. & Ohio.. ;TU Norfolk & West...12%Chi. & O. AV.... 10% do preferred..-. 71$Chi., Bur. & Q.121-, Northern Pae...Chi.. Ind. & L... 22 do preferred... 7P4do preferred.. G1 Ontario A Went. 2t);*Chi. & K. 1. ottd. W\ Ore. lty. & Nuv. \1Chi. & N. W....V2 do preferred... 7<iChi.. K. I. & l\.ltt"/« Pennsylvania ...12S%C. C. C. & 91. L. ReadlliK 1^4Colo. Southern.. ,1% do 1*1 pre f>'^do 1st pre -.2 do 2d pre TtVxdo Zd pre W, IL O. Went ofTd. ODel. R- iftidsotu.H do pr»* offd 1*0Del. L. A Went.mH! Bt. I* & San K...Denver & II. "». 1875 do let pre <77do preferred.. do 2d pro 3.T.4Erie h"!,, St. DonIs H. W.. l"*sdo l.m pre :n-i do preferred.4.- 29%C.. North, pre.. 15TH 8t. Paul 113*4Hocking Coal... 1|U. do preferred. .*.171Hocking Valley. lii^ St. P. & Omaha'.112Illinois Centriil.UGVj Southorn Pae.... Wilowa Central... 19^ Southern By 11do preferred.. 4,"» do preferred.L. K. K-. Went... 2S?4 Texafl Ac Pnc IIdo preferred., u:' Union Pacific.... Gf»UiIjiko"Shore 209 do.preferred... 7f»%I/iul*. A Nrtah.. 71*i[ Wabash ~ "14Munhattau L... Ulft) do preferred... 18«4

.T^~7 r-.-^r.r*rr.T..
beokses.

~~

beaiich office^"ALFRED
E. MEYER CO.

beokees.

STOCKS-BONDS- GRAIN.
No. 36 Twelfth St, Wheeling.

INDIVIDUAL' ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
Business transacted for local brokers.Stocks bought and sold for
cash or carried on margin. Particularattention given STEEL
stocks.

SMALL MARGINS.
QUICK SERVICE.
NO INTEREST CHARGES,
BANK REFERENCE.

Telephone 1028.

Pittsburg Office, 323 Fourth Avenue.

ADAMS~&~CO^
1510 Mnrkot Street, \Opposite. 1'ostofllco.

New York end GrainPittsburgh.... ^ I UWYO. Markets.
Standard Investments Securities.

TELEPHONE 1037.

Met. St. Ry lMVi Wheel. & L.E..ilex. Central... 11% do I'd pro 23-*Minn. «fc St. L.. 55 Wis. Central 11Hdo preferred.. 33 Third Avenue...103%Mo. Pacific 5Q*i
Express Companies.

Adams 123 United States.... 45American 15J Wells Fargo 125
Miscellaneous. /

Am. Cotton Oil. 33%| National Biscuit. SlUdo preferred..do preferred... fc2Am. Malting.... 4National Lead... 17do preferred.. 23 do preferred... gjyAm. b. & Ref*.. 37?$ National Steel... 25do preferrpd.. do preferred...Am.Spirits 114 N. V. Air Brake.130do preferred.. 1< North Arner 15UAm. S. Hoop.... 1S% Pacific Coast...; 55do preferred.. 06 do 1st pre S6Am. S. & Wire.. 34*4 - do 2d pre t'ldo preferred.. 74 Pacific Mall SO-55Am. Tin Plate.. 25U People's Gas.... Soido preferred.. 7Gfe Pressed a Cur.. '5UAm. Tobacco.... 92 do preferred... 70do prelerred..123 Pull. Palace Car.i80i,iAnaconda Mine. 4! Stand. It. & T.. bCBrooklyn R. T.. 51% S*mar 121Colo. F. & Iron. 34Si| do preferred...116Cont. Tobacco..-26 Tenn. Coal & J... 70'do preferred.. '.?!{, U. S. Leather... JtiftFederal Steel... 33*» do preferred... 55*4do preferred.. C4% U. S. Rubber... 2S^Gen. Electric....13s do preferred... 'i4>AGlucose Sugar.. 51^i Western Union.. 7nvJdo preferred.. DS Republic I. & S. 11*;Inter. Paper.... 22=i da preferred...53*do preferred.. i>5 P. C. C. & St. L. 54Laclede Gas 75^4
Total sales of atocK were 56,700 shares.

New York Mining- Stocks.
Cliolor 12| Ontario .... 550:
Crown Point.... 10| Ophlr aj
Con. Cal. &. Va. 130. Plymouth 10
DeaUwood 50] Quicksilver 150
Gould & Curry.. 15j do preferred. CSO
Hale & Norcross H| Sierra Nevada... X!
Hoxnestake 5,("0: Standard 2W |Iron Silver 13 Union Con IS
Mexican ..' 24| Yellow Jacket... 22

Breadstuffs andProvisions.CHICAGO.Weaknessat Minneapolis
and clearing; weather In the northwest
were depressing factors In the wheat
market here to-day and September
clo«ed %©lc lower. Corn closed a shade
and oats He down. Provisions-at the
close were 7&®12*tc depressed.
Wheat pp^ped steady on a little bull

sentiment left over from yesf.;rdaS% out
the remainder of the session saw the
bears In the ascendant. Trade was
quiet and throughout there wa3 a fair
amount of liquidation both local and
outside. Liverpool cables were not encouragingand bearish sentiment was
further encouraged by clearing weather
In the northwest. Minneapolis was
weak, and this fact had considerable 10
do"with sentiment here. The decline at
Minneapolis wad tak-^n to mean an improvementIn northwest cropjcondltljns.
although reports received here were as
gloomy as ever. It was explained after
It was all over that the Mlnneanolis
decline was due to Minneapolis elevator
people who1 changed the seat of their
operations, buying in Chicago and sellingin* their own local market which
was r> cents over Chicago. Nevertheless,Chicago traders did n deal of sell
ing In sympathy with Minneapolis and
September, having opened at 74"rc to
4-i-^e uropp»ci, to cicsing v<jlc
down at 7.*l*fcig'73"ic.* S?aboUrd clearancesIn wheat and Hour were equal to
243.000 bushels. Primary recalpts w«ire
1.119,000 bushels. Minneapolis and Duluthreported 334 «.*rrs against 2$9 last
v.cek and Tl'J a year ago. Local receipts
wen? 413 cars, sixty of contract grade.
Corn was dull. Offerings wore light,

but the demand was also very slack.
The wheat weakness depressed the

market early, but seme recovery on
local support followed and the clwas
steady. September rrold betw?eti 3Oe and
SiYjC and closed a shade down at ZZ'^c.
Receipts here were 1.17 cnr.;.
Oats were dull and featureless, chon';!ngb»lng the principal buslnvs :. li.-!

celpu were 4GS cars. September vdd
bjtwoen 2l*£ff21%e and 21*ie, cloclrig
He lower at 21%@21%c.
Provisions were quiet and easy In-1

fluenced considerably by the tvhvat
weakness. There was considerable
liquidation of September while the outsidewas a fair buyer of January. S:»;»temberpork sold between $11 15 and
*11 02 £ and closed 12^c lower at ill 05;
September lard between $6 SO®6 S21a
and $G 75. closing "He down at SC 75. pnd
September ribs between *7 02Ms<(?7 03 and
$7. 00, with the close 7*£c depressed at
$7 00.
Estimated receipts Monday: Wheat

1.10 cars; corn 145 cars; oats 435 cues;
toes 30.000 head.
The leading futures ransed as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat. No. 2. I
August 7P; 74V«f TSti 73*i
St-ptomher 7i*< 71^*j "*>>,
October .... 75;c ~j-\\ 71*> 7I\

Corn. No. 2.
Augurt 35%

V <*C7' ffl «KV *»VJ.

October".1..! xZ £ S's! 3r£jOats, No. 2. I
August 2V\ 2Vu 21l4 21*i
September . 2121-S 21% '/IV:
October .... 22 22*.| 21Tl» 22

Moss Pork.
August Ill 10 111 10 III OT'.i Ml fl7%*
September 11 15 11 15 11 (Cfc 11 OS
Octobor .... 11 2% 11 25 11 10 11 10

Lurch
Soptember,. (I SO C S2Ht 6 75 C ia

October .... r, sr. r. S3 c 77fc c> vo
January .... 6 57^ (JftJ (J 55 6 57J£

Short IIIuk.
Soptember 7 02^ 7 03 7 ft) 7 60-.
Octobor .... 7 02^ 7 0S 6 ii7f4 > s7^
January .... S 5 92',4| tHJ. | G 90
Cash quotations wen.1 .n follows:
Flour.Steady; wlntefr patents $3 10<f?

3140; straits W 10S3 70: clt-an: W ,O0&>.
3 45; spring apoclala 14 3Mi4 40; patentsS3 soft:4 00; straits $3 OOt-tfl 40; bakers
$2 "0(J? 2 60.
Wheat.No. 3 73%c; No. 2 red 7557
We.
Corn.No. 2. 39!£c: No. 2 yellow 39*4e.
Oats.No. 2. 21*i^22^0;.No. 2 white

24V?^25Vic; No. 3 white 2345724V$c.
Barley.Good feeding 3S@39ty, fair to

choice malting 445>47c.
. Flaxseed.No. 1. $1 41; No. 1 northwesternM 41.
Tlmothyseed.Prime S4 10.
Pork.Mess per barrel $11 D5©11 10.
1-ard.Per 10O lbs Jfi 77«ifl6 80.
Short ribs.Sides (loosi) JC 90tf>7 25.

Dry salted shoulders (boxed)
Short clear aides (boxed) $7 50<<j7 CO.

> Whisky.Basis of hlqh wines 51 24%.
Sugars.Cut loaf 6.88c; granulated

6.32c:, confectioners' A C.20c :off A G.12o.
Clover.Contract grades $7 00010 00.-
Butter.Firm; dreameries lfldp2tc;

dairies HftlHe.
Cheese.Firm at 10*4^1 l#c,.
;Eggs.Finn: fresh,
N12W YOUIC. Wheat market easy;

No. 2 red 81%c t. o. b. alloat; No. 2 red
78T4c elevator; options opened easier

and closed easy at net decline;
salts included No. t ' red September
73:5-lG©79%c; closed at 7D^c; October,
80®'S0%c: clon-.'d at :.30Kc; Dscctnber
81tf©8l%c; closed at.Sl&c.
Flour; market was dull and about

steady at former Jprices;; winter .-.pat-entb13 7504 00;i winter stralKhts $3 45©
3 55; Minnesota patent .. $3 90@4 20;
winter extras J2 7Cg3 QO; 3linnesota
bakers $2 S5®3 25; winter low grades
J2 40tf2G5.
Bye flour dull: sales. 200 barrels: fair

to good 52 9503 15; choice to fancy
IZ 20^3 50.
Corntneal dull: yellow western SSc;

city, 87c: brandywine 12 45@2 5o..
Kye steady; No. 2 western 56%c f.,o.

b. afloat; stkte rye'52@53c, If New York.
Barley dull; feeding ,42$j:43e, if New

York; malting, 4Sg53c, If New York.
Barley "malt dull: western Gt©70c.

Corn,spot easy: No. 2 45c f. o. b.
afloat and 44%c elevator; option marketwas quiet and closed easy and.'3i<5>
VJc net lower; 31ay 40%#40^:c; closed at
40^; September, 43Va©WV5tc; closed at
43&c; December 40J4©40%c; closed at
40i4c. 4' " 1.
Oats, spot market dull: No. 2, 2Gc; No.

3. 25%c; No. 2 white,28c; No. 3 white
2714c; track mixed western 23*£@27c;
track -white western 26Vs(?33c; track
white, state. 2G^@23c; options dull and
barely steady. J.

Haydull: shipping,-72M:@75c; good to
choice, 80®90c.

ijui.ti, atail, (.UiillllUU lu kiiuivc,
1S99 crop, 10013c; old olds 205c; Pacific
coast, 139? crop. 10013c; old olds 205c.
Hides Arm; Galveston, 20025 pounds,

18c; California, 21025 pounds, 21%c;
Texas dry, 24030 pounds, 13V*c.
Leather firm; Hemlock sole,'Buenos

Ayres, light to heavy weights, 22&0
23^c; acid, 22%023c.
Beef dull; family, $10 00012 00; mess,

$9 00ft9 50; beef hams $20 50021 00;
packet, $10 00@1100; India mess, $16 000
17 00.
Cutmeats steady: pickled bellies 8*i0

31c; pickled shoulders 6%@6%c; pickled*
hams 10010%c.
Lard easy; western steamed $715;

August.closed at $7 15 nominal; refined
quiet; continent $7 50; S. A., $S00; compound,6@6Hc.
Pork quiet: family, $14 50015 25; short

clear, $13 75015 50; mess, $12 00013 25.
Butter steady; creamery lS022c; factorycurrent packed 14016c; imitation

creamery 1516918c; state dairy 16021c.
Chesse quiet and easy; large "white

1O*%01OM;C; small white 10>ic; large colored10V£;c; small colored 10^c.
Eggs firm: state and Pennsylvania

16018c; western regular packing, at
mark, 10015c: western loss off 16017c.
Potatoes dull; Jerseys. $1 0001 25 per

barrel: New York. $1 2501 50 per barrel;Long Island, $1 12Vs0150 per barrel.
Tallow quiet; city, ($2 per package),

4 7-16c; country, (packages free)~4*£©
4%c.

Ktrntn«»fl cnrnmnn tn
good. $1559160.
Turpentine easy at 33@38%c.
Kice steady; domestic fair to extra,

4%©6V£c; Japan, 4-14©5c.
Molasses Arm: New Orleans, open

kettle, good to choice, 4S®53c.r
Coffee, spot Rio weak; No. 7 invoiceSVtc; mild market quiet; Cordova

nominal;.the market for coffee futures
opened steady; the market closed
steady at Ave points higher to live
points net lower; totqJ sales were 9,250
bags, including August at 57 25; Septemberat ST.20Q7 23; October at 57 30;
December at 57 50@7 55; March at 57 30;
May at 57 70.
Sugar, raw firm; fair refining -iUc;

centrifugal, '36 test. 4?fcc; molasses supnr4c; refined steady; standard A,
5.90c; confectioners' A. o.'OOc; mould A,
6.35c; culloaf 6.50c; crushed G.50c; powdered6.20c; granulated 6.10c; cubes,
6.2">c.
BALTIMORE.Flour firm; receipts

3.507 bushels; exports 13.750 bushels.
Wheat easier; spot 72V572£c; month
72VJ@72&c: Septembsr 72*i<g73c; Octobor4lte@41%c; steamer No. 2 red 70%®
70%c: receipts 34.S31 bushels; exports
24.000 bushvls; southern by sample 66®
73H:e: southern on grade 71H@73}£c.

.-ICJU.1, 11C» LIU|> mi.V.-d,

spot, the month anil September 43*4$
43-%c: October 43c asked: November or
December new or old 3S%c; January
JS^ic asked: steamer mixed 42I.iC$42&c:
receipts 341.ST? bushels; exports 42.S57
bushels: "southern white corn 46{?47c;
southern yellow corn 4<%#47c. Oats
firm; No. 2 white 26^i27c: No. 2 mixed
24%@25c. Hay quiet: No. 1 timothy old
$15 50^16 00: new $14 50. Butter,'eggs
and ehicse firm.
CINCINNATI.Flour steady. Wheat

firmer: No. 2 red 74*£ft75c. Corn dull:
No. 2 mixed 42o. Oats quiet: No. 2 mixed22Vic. Rye steady; No. 2, 54c. Lard
quiet at 56 CO. Bulkm'jats dull at
$7 27*£c. Bacon firm at $3 50. "Whisky
quiet at $1 24. Sugar linn.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle, receipts 500 head:

market* nominally steady; natives good
to prime steers 55 4006 00; poor to medium$4 6005 30; selected feeders 54 00(g)
4 75; mixed stockers $3 25(53 SO: cows

52 G5@4 50: heifers S3 00^5.00: canners

52 C0@2 CO; bulls 52 5064 50; calvcs
55 OO^pC 73; Texa3 fed steers 54 15@5 00;
Texas grass steers 53 25^4 00; Texas
bulls 52 50®3 40. Hogs, receipts to-day
15,000 head; Monday 22.003 estimated:
left over 1.500 head; market"active and
stronger; top 55 55; mixed and butchers
55 0585 50: good to choics heavy 55 10®
5 50; rousrh taavy 54 95$'5 Co; light 55 10
£j:5 55; bulk of ?a.le3 55 ln$5 40. Sheep,
receipts 1.500 head;' sheep and lambs
steady; soctl to cholc? wethers 53 r>0fl>
3 K»: fair to choice inlxed 53 30JJ3 CO;
western sheep 53 25ft3 75; Texas sheep
52 50©3 40; native lambs 54 00® 5 50:
western lumbs 54 75(5"5 50. Week's receipts,cattle 5S.000 h?ad; hegs J19.000
head; sheep «4IF,000 h ad. Last week:
Cattle 53.M0 head; hogs ISO.COO head;
sheep 62.000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady: extra.55 60^5 SO; prime. 5.i 40<75 fiO:

common, *.» ouy* vu. rxo^s sienuy; ushi

assorted mediums, light Yorkers and
pigs. 55 70{?5 75;. heavy Yorkers $5 70:
common to fair Yorkers and grassers.
55 45{f5 35; heavy hogs $5 40Q"5 r»0:
roughs. 53 50®& 00. Sheep steady;
choice wethers 54 20(ff4 20; common.
51 50£?'2 50; choice lambs 55 506*5 75;
common to good 53 23$5 25: veal calves
5G D0f?7 25.
CINCINNATI.Hops strong at 54 45®

5 40. Cattle nominal ot 53 50$?5 40. Sheep
dull Ht 52 00@2 75. Lambs steady ut
52 75@5 75.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.Market dull to-day in

all departments on the. spot. Average
demand otherwise steady; brown oottouncloss without Improvement. Most
bleached c6ttons steadily held: demand
moderate: wide sheallnp.K dull: denims
in moderate demand and other coarse
colored cottons slow. Print cloths unchanged.'Prints and ginghams qul*t.
Cotton yarns difficult to sell and prices
weak and Irregular. Woolen and worstedyarns quiet and unchanged.

Weekly Bank Statement.
NEW YORK.The weekly bank statementshows the following changes:

Surplus reserves, Increase 33.311.S75
Loans, Increase 2.318.700
Specie, Increase 4.608,300
Legal tenders, Increase 4N.>,L'00
Deposits, Increase.... 7,03S,500
Circulation, Increase.. 502.400
The banks now hold $23,3SS.'J2r» In excessof the requirements of the 25 per>

cent rule.

Metals.
NEW. YORK.Ply Iron dull: northern$15 000117 00; southern S13 00#19 00.

Copper quiet: brokers, $1(1 37^fe. Lead
dull; brokers $4 00. Tin plates dull.

Petroleum. ;
OIL CITY.Credit balances $1 25; cer-

tlttcutes; 'no bids; no shipments nor;
runs1 reported.

Wool.
NEW VoRK.Wool dull; .lomcjtlc

Ikwcti 25^j;2Sc;.Texas, 15@16o j

5is 'ti'V.&'ffi, :-V; '» '' I"' V"1,','.! |V; >'V. Jt

medical

I MEN! I
| "A WARNING VOICE" |$ la the title of an Interesting little &
T book that showa how -V

| SEXUAL STRENGTH fT la LOST, and how It may bo ^

REGAINED. |
X It la sent securely sealed In plain ^
i stomp for postage. 5

We are the lending specialists in .}
curing nil cases of Kidney and A
Bladder trouble, Sexual Weakness X
and lmpotency. Syphilis, Gonor- X
mora, Night Losses, Gleot and X
Stricture quickly and permanently. X
We havetcurcd thousands at their X
own homes. All letters kept strict- <J>
ly private and answered In plain 4>
sealed envelope. Consultation by «J>
mall free. Write to-day. Address, &
DR. W. H. SAUNDERS 4 CO., %&Chicago, 111, ...

'

(L&w
*

BEAUTY, g CONQUEROR
BELLAVITA/

Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pills. A per*
jfectly safe and guaranteed treatment for
Ull skin disorders. Restores the bloom of
youth to faded faces. iu oayi uwunent,
Be; 20 dayi' J1.C0, by aalL Send for circular.Address.
KEJtVITA MEDICAL CO., CUitoa ft Jtckw Sts., Qlap>.
BoW by Chaa. R. Goetze, Druggist. Marketand Twelfth streets. Wheeling. W.

Va. te34-d&vr

1 DRUNKENNESS cancbUeRED. IS- IS YOUR HUSBAND. BROTH- %
y ER, FATHER, or any of your rela- <i

tives afflicted with the Disease of <J>j
y Drunkenness? Wo have a sure <?,T euro -whleh can be given with or

y without tho knowledge of the pa- £tlent Send for particulars, enclo92ing 2c stamp for reply. Address, $T Dr. W. H. Saunders & Co., Chi- <?
% cago, III. <£

dfcw

jell-m
KC" C I r-V Cures Drunkenness.EL lL L.C. Y Cares Orug Users.

i .j_ _ Booklet Fare.
CURL THEKEELEYINSTITUTE,

42io nru A»f, iraubarr. '"»
mw&f

PATENTS AND TBADE-TVTAKKST
PATENTS AND

TRADE-MARKS.
Proper protection secured In all countries.Reliable service at moderate rates.

Advice free. Correspondence solicited.
H. E. DUNLAP, Patent Attorney.

Rellly Building. Wheeling. W. Va.

machinists.

REDMAN & CO..
Machinists.

Repairing of all kinds of machinery
promptly and Quickly executed. oc2i

best hotels in the state.
hountahTstate hotel^

Salem, W. Va. ;Newly furnished. Baths In connection.
the grant" house,

Leading Hotel of the County.
West Union West Va.
hotel bartlett.

None Better.
Mar.nlngton. W. Va.
hotel commercial.

Houifc Iloated by Steam.
Opp. B. Si O. Station, I'.owlesburg. W. Va.
HOSFORD'S HOTEL.
Centrally Located. Kates JIM Per Day

Slstersvllle. W. Va.
MOUI\D CITY HOTEL^

Under New Management.
Opposite Court House, Moundsvllle. W. VaEAKINHOUSE.

New Martinsville, W. Va.
IIome_fcr Commercial and Oil Men.

HOTEL MORET, 2
Mlddlebourne. W. Va.

First-Clays Livery Attached.
SKINNER'S TAVERN~ 1

At Depot. Fairmont, W. Va.fcumple Rooms Opposite New Court Housa.
WATSON HOTEL,

Harrlavllle. W. Va.
.££od^\rcomrnodntl^^

RAILROADS.
fPonnsylvanin Stetlons.

ennsylvaniaHnisJ
Trains Eon by Central Tisw

ab roLLowa
Dally. tDally, except Sunday.

Hunday only.
Ticket Odices at Fer.nsylvanla Station onWater ntr^«r feint nt i_ uo

«... ..- bicvciun street,Wheeling, and at the Pennaylvanla 8ta»lion, lJridgeport.
SOUTHWEST SYSTEM."PAN HAN* tDLE ROUTE."

Leave. Arrive0From Wheeling to a. m. a. m. t*Well»burg and Steubenvlll®. t 3:25 1 6:07 '

McDonald and Pittsburgh., t 6:25 thieubenvllle and Columuua. t |>:2.'> t 5:15 *

ColurT.bus and Cincinnati... t C:25 t J,:1S IWcllsburg and Pittsburgh.. tl(>:u0 t 5:lj i
Pittsburgh and New York.. "10-35
Philadelphia and New York T12:30; t 2^17 «Steubcnvlllc and Pittsburgh |l2:c0' f 2-17Columbus and Chicago T12:3oI f *»:17 «

Philadelphia and New York 2:55^ iirli fBaltimore and Washington; t G:3u' lo's «Sicubenvllto and Pittsburgh 2:65 t S-53 McDonaldand Dcnnison.... t 2:55 fs:53;
Pltlaburgh-nnd New York.. | C:30i Tsas' jIndianapolis and St. Louis, t S:30 !'Dayton and Cincinnati .... t g;:o I ^SteubenvlUe and co.uuibus. f 8:30J f |;oj
Piitsburgh and Enat.f 3:3o|_f.'s:rswnnTiiwi.w >5Yf;w\».'i-"

, ~-y.us.\ fcUAND .& Pi'rrSBUKGH DIVISION. .

|Leave!)Arxlva MFrom Bridgeport .to a. m.( p. m.Fort Wayne and Chicago... t 4MS| t 8:13Canton and Toledo | f g.ja ^AJUancc and Cleveland..... t 4:4s| ts3iSieubtnvltto and Pittsburgh! t 4:43; t 9:13
Stcubonvllle and Wellavllle. f 9:091 «12m6Steubcnvllk and Plttsuurgh t 9:09.

D. m.Fort Wayne and Chicago... T 1:15] t 8:.T3Canton and Crestline.. 1:15| il2:40Alliance and Cleveland.. t 1:15: ismSleubenvlllc and WcllfvlUe. t 1:151 f 6-23Philadelphia and New York 11:1U t 5:35
Wcllavllle and Pittsburgh... 3:35i V?s UToronto and Pittsburgh.... t i:i5| t 9-25 USleubenvlllc and Wollnvlllo. f 0:091 f s:ll ^Baltimore and Washington. » 1:15] ?*5^3 I *>New York and Washington. | 4:531 t 5-3} 1*SteubcnyUta and Pittsburgh t 4:531 t 5:13'Parlor Car Wheeling to Pittsburgh onS:&r. p. m. and-6:30-p.' m. train. Cenlraltime. (Ono hour slower than Whcolln*time.)11

J. O. TOMLIN6ON.Passengeran£ Ticket Agent aAgent for all Steamship Llnao. |

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure ot train* on and

nt"'.- Auk. l*. liu. Explanation ot lUfprinceMurks; Dally. tDally, except
Sunday. tDally, except Saturday. tDally,
except Monday. {Sundays only. *Satur»
days only. -Eastern Standard Time. ,v

Ili-AO..Main Urn BMUI Arrive.
*12:10 am Wash., Bat.. Phil;; N<T> StM.'«mS®M«J pmnvash.. Bai. phiL, N.Y.t C:jUam1 4 I* R-Kft-nm
G:M am .....Grafton Accom..... ".5S0,»mWpm Gration Accom..t'..r}5'5 am'<-J,am'..Washington City Ex..l*10:20pm

Depart.[B.&0..C.O.~Dlv.: Writ. Arrive.7:25 nm Columbus anil Chicago VJ2 am ;;10:15 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. " Pm cr11:« pm CoL, Cln. and St- Louis if amCOS pm ....Chicago Ejpress./.. "U® cmtlo:15 am ..St. Clalrsvllte Accom.. ti.:3>prnt <:<B Pm ..St. cialrsrlllo Accom t5:]7 pm10:15 am ....Sandusky Mall 0:17 pm. J£depart.' P?BeDlv. Arrlfo. ;g» 5U5 lun ....... Pittsburgh "10:13 a:n7:20 am Pittsburgh 5:35 pm n5:20 pm ..Pittsburgh and East- *11:30 pm'1:15 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. "10:00 amJ 6:00 pm ..^.^pttubutElt'DcimrC P.. C., C. & St-'L. Ry. Arrive.c?, Etist.
t 7:3 am ....... Pittsburgh f J® amtll:M am Pittsburgh 1*M Pm c*llfflpm Pitts., Phlla. and X. Y. f J:1T pmIS pm Pitts.. Phlla. and N. Y. » 9:15,pm ,«it 7:30 pm Pitts. Dal.. Web.. N.Y. ara
T 8:30pm Pitts.. Bal.. W'sh.. N.Y". "IsJS'am

West.
t 7:25 am ..Stoub. and Dennlson.. t P-'S3 amt 725 am ..Steub., Col. and Cln.. f 7:07 am11:30 pm ..Stenb., Col. and Chi.. t1:17 pm s
t 3:55 pm ..Steub. and I)ennIson..|t »:15 pm.t 8JO pmlsteub.. Col.. Cln.-. SL I-lt f :15 nm
PJR?rt- - Ohio Wvir'lC£ I"Arrive. 11
jgS » » Pjrk. .ind Way Points 1030 am<10:00 am Charleston and Clncln.i* 3:45 pm11H5 am .Clncln. and Lexington. t 7:25 pm511:45 am ....Kenova Express..} 7:15 pm3:15 pm Park, and Way Points t 6:50 pmt .:Wpni Park, and Way Points t 905 a«*
Depart. C.~&" P.-Brid*eport.7 ArrtvcT" i' v:.

1 f:vo 11,11 Wayne and Chicago t 9:13 pm
I ^ '"Canton and Toledo... t 9:13 pm

am £IM*nco and Cleveland t 9:11 am
tlO:ro am Steubenvllle and Pitts, t 9:33 pmt 5:48 am Ft. Wayne and Chicago tl0:25 am
t 2:15 pm ..Canton and Toledo/, t 9:25 pmt 2:15 pm Alllancc and Cleveland t i:40 pm2:15 pm ..Steub. and Wellsville.. 110:25 am.5:53 pm ..Steub. and Wellsville.. *11:58 am
t 5:53 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t 6:25 pmt j:53 pm ..Baltimore and Wash., t 6:25 pmt 6:53 pm Steubenvllle and Pitts, t 6:25 pm t7:00 pm ..Steub. and WellsvllIe.. t 9:13 pm
Depart. G., h. & W..Bridgeport Arrive. i
t 7:45 am Cleve.. Toledo and ChL t 2:05 pm11:20 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. t 8:05 pmt 5:30 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... tl0:40 am
t 8:18 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. t 9:41 amtl0:13 am ..St. Clairsviiie Accom
«; » "St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. t 5:07 pmt 6;C0 pm ..St Clalrsvllle Accom.. 7:25 pmf!2:22 pm Local Freight 112:30 pm"Depart. w. & h. E~ Arrived7:30 am Cleve.. Tol. & Chi. Ex. *10:20 pmtll:4o am Toledo and Detroit Spe. t 6:15 pmtll:45 am Cleve. and Canton Ex. t 6:15 pm5:15 pm ....Cleveland Special.... *12:40 pm7:30 am Steub. and Brlf Accom *12:40 pmtll:45 am Steub. and BrlL Accom t 6:15 pm5:15 pm Steub^ajid^BriL _Accom ^10:20 pmDeoartTl B.. 7.. & r t? p
Belialre. Belialre.
11:05 am Mall, Express and Pas. 9:40 am
4:55 pm Express and Passenger 3:50 pm2:35 pm Mixed Freight and Pas. 1:15 pm

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE rolTolIlLROm
Departure and arr'valot traAns at
Wheeling. Eastffil*[l |Schedule In effect

Station corner of
Twentieth and
Water Street*./
"

Leave. Arrive
From Wheeling to a. m. a. m.

Grafton and Cumberland... 12:20 *8:10
Washington and Baltimore. *12:20 8:10
Philadelphia and-New York *12:20 8:10

P* ut.'

Pittsburgh and Cumberland 5:15 "11:33
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:15 *11:83
Philadelphia and New York 5:15 *11:30

1 PtiTuhoflar*#^ * r.-Vl c.Ert

Fairmont and Grafton * 6:50 *'5:50
Washington (Pa.) and Pitta. 750 *6:33

a. id.
Zanesvllle and Newark 755 ma
Columbus and Chicago 7:25 lrja

ZaneKville and Columbus.... *10:15 *'5rt7
Cincinnati and Ct. Louis.... *10:15 *5:17
Grafton and Cumberland... *10:50 *10;S0
Washington and Baltimore. *10:50 '10:30

p. m.
ZanosvlUc and Newark "4:05 *12:20
Columbus and Chicago 4:0G *12:20

Washington (Px) and Pitts. * 3:15 I
Philadelphia und New York * 3:15 *10:13
Gratton and Cumberland... 5:00 *10:3C
Washington and Baltimore. * 0:00
Pittsburgh and Cumberland * 550 *10:13
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:20 *10:13
Phllad«1ph!a and New York *5:20 *10:13
Kanesvillc and Columbus. *11:40 * 5:40
Cincinnati and St." Louis.... *11:40 *550
Pitts, and Washington (Pa.) | 6:00

Dally. tExce^t Sunday. SSundays only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on &IJ

through trains.
T. C. BURKE.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheellng.Agent for all Steamship Lines.
F. D. UNDERWOOD. D. B. MARTIN.
General Manager. Mgr. Pass. Traffic.

Baltimore.

OHIO RIVER
RAILROAD CO.

Tlmo Table In elTect May 27, 1300.
ACCOMMODATION.

8:00 a. m..Daily.For Parkersburg on«J
Intermediate point*.
OHIO VALLEY EXPRESS."

,0:00 a. m..Dally exccpt Sunday.Fot
Moundsvlllc, New Martinsville,. Slstersville,St. Marya, Marietta. Parker?burR,Ravenswood, Millwood,
Pomeroy, Pt. Pleasant, Charleston, ..

Galllpolls. Huntington. Kenova. Ironton.Portsmouth. Hillsboro, Cincinnati.and all points South and West.
Runs solid to Cincinnati. Parlor Car.

KENOVA EXPRESS.
1:15 a. m..Dally.For Sistersville, Marietta.Parkersburp. Pomeroy, Point

Pleasant. Charleston. Galllpolls.
Huntington. Kenova, and principal
intermediate points. Parler Car.

ACCOMMODATION.
S'.4$ p. m..Dally.For Parkersburg aat '

Intermediate points.
EXPRESS.

7:00 p. m..Dally except Sunday.For Sistersville.St. Marys, YVavcrly,- Marietta.Parkersburp. and Intermedial#
yuuiia iiujui ui oiaiersviue.

L. E. CHALENOR.
Gen. Pass. Agent

THE CIEVRJMD IHUll'&'WHEUKS
TIMC SCHCDULC. '

~j.fe=L | *J

fj 7isJi& a:2S=:Ji.l: c'siOMljjIliiBiWiiiiliii; ;:; !, u^it:::5=g.:! ywiiisriajj%mHdias-ss»s-sa bUSB!
IMNbIBHIr
,|>-'.''r."' ''", ."v~'^ZT 1
tm~. unwm hum nrr. uuxit, u:nn run r*num. "

Vlieeliuj & Elm Grore flcctric Railway
Car^ will run as follow, city tirao:
WHEELING TO KLM GltOVE.

,c&vo Wheeling. Lcavo lilm Grove
. iu. P-"}- *. «. p. m.
:» 5 m J:"k-00 S;1 K«:$3:40 IMS j.ij!3» !:» I-S *3l:!0 { £> i'H<U1:00 ':5J 5;1'«U1I.jg5:30 k:4oj:ijS «*»6 II*u«:50 *:45e;i|:$" co i°:157oi:S 10:45. Jjn$Jh:00 11:15|3lao »*> p'«=
:00 »<0 12:15 JJJ
i.$' »» 1!:U 8:4|i:oo }'' <*> >:«l»ai[ so10 :S0 1:45 2Q:tfno":00 1:15 XlSExtra* from Wheeling to Park and R*.
in,:

LK*VE WHEEMNO.
, m p. m. p. m. >. p. m.if iS £3 -«a


